CHARGE syndrome is a rare genetic disorder that can present with anatomic abnormalities including coloboma, heart defects, choanal atresia, retarded growth, genital abnormalities, and ear malformations. Ear abnormalities are present in over 90% of patients and range from auricular malformations to ossicular dysplasia to inner ear anomalies, including dysplasia of the cochlea or semicircular canals. Over 80% of CHARGE patients have hearing loss as a result.
| METHODS
Temporal bones were removed postmortem. Bones were fixed in formalin for 17 days, then decalcified with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid for 71 days, and embedded in celloidin prior to being sectioned horizontally at 20 μm intervals. Every 10th section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined under a light microscope. Both cochleae, including Rosenthal's canals, were reconstructed in a two dimensional representation, and then spiral ganglion neurons were counted according to a standard method. 2 3 | RESULTS
| Clinical presentation
A female infant, born prematurely at 33 gestational weeks, was diagnosed with CHARGE syndrome due to the presence of right coloboma, bilateral choanal atresia, genital hypoplasia, and auricular abnormalities. A chromosome study showed normal karyotype of 46XX. At 24 days old, she underwent uneventful choanal atresia repair. Nine days later, she was found to have pneumoperitoneum, for which she received an exploratory laparotomy revealing extensive grossly necrotic bowel. She remained in septic shock and respiratory distress and was subsequently placed on comfort measures only. She passed away at 35 days old.
On autopsy, the patient had necrotizing enterocolitis, absent olfactory bulbs, atrial septal defect, absent brachiocephalic trunk, hypoxic/ ischemic changes in the white matter of the brain including reactive gliosis with a normal cortex, basal ganglia, brainstem, and cerebellum.
| Radiology
Temporal bone CT of postmortem temporal bones showed bilateral cochleovestibular hypoplasia. The right temporal bone demonstrated a hypoplastic cochlea with two turns and hypoplastic semicircular canals with an intact vestibule, consistent with cochlear hypoplasia type 3 ( Figure 1A ,B). 3 The right internal auditory canal was small in size, but the cochlear nerve aperture appeared normal in size. The left temporal bone showed an even more underdeveloped cochlea with only one turn (ie, the basal turn), consistent with cochlear hypoplasia type IV. 3 The left cochlear nerve aperture was markedly stenotic ( Figure 1C ). The left vestibule was present, and the left ear had extremely hypoplastic semicircular canals, similar to the right side ( Figure 1D ). The vestibular aqueducts were normal in size bilaterally. This represents 35% of the normal spiral ganglion cell population for age, as normal neonates have 35 500 SGN on average ( Figure 2D ). 2 The geniculate ganglion cells were found within the labyrinthine segment of the facial nerve at the level of the cochlea, rather than forming a true geniculate ganglion in the normal location superior to the cochlea. The internal auditory canal was small with a present cochlear nerve.
| Left ear
The middle ear had an intact malleus and incus, and the stapes superstructure was malformed ( Figure 3A) . The round window and round window niche were normal and patent ( Figure 3B ). The cochlea was very hypoplastic (cochlear hypoplasia type III, Figure 3C ), 3 Notably, on review of all H&E stained sections through the modiolus, we found no spiral ganglion cells in this ear and Rosenthal's canal was absent ( Figure 3F ).
| Vestibular systems
The vestibule, utricle, and saccule were present but hypoplastic bilaterally. The vestibular aqueducts were normal in caliber bilaterally. In both ears, the facial nerve crossed directly over the vestibule. In the right ear, the posterior ampullary nerve was visible in a rudimentary singular canal, although the posterior semicircular canal (SCC) and posterior SCC ampulla were notably absent ( Figure 4A ).
The vestibule was present, but there was no superior SCC. The saccule was present but small, with some intact vestibular neuroepithelium ( Figure 4B ). The vestigial ampulla of the lateral 
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